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�lLY 16, 1963

Hosp'ital Auxiliary I
Elects Officers I
Mrs. Edward F. Colter has been I

elected president of the University
Hospital Woman's Auxiliary board.
Other new officers are Mrs.

Ar' Mansberger, first vice presi-
d Mrs. Joseph Workman, sec-

president; Mrs. Leonard
treasurer; Mrs. Harry A.
er, assistant treasurer;

Merlis, recording
d Mrs. Elmer R.
ponding secretary.
ittee members are
A. Couneill,!

derson, Mrs. Thu
R. s, Mrs. Richard Cobl ,
allll Mrs. W. Kennedy Waller.

•'.
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University Women1
Plan Benefit

Tradition, more than half a cen- ing-In-Hospital of the University
tury old, will be continued October of Maryland,"
11 when members of the Woman's The group was headed by Mrs.
Auxiliary of University Hospital John S. Gittings in answer to "an
hold their annual Iall benefit appeal by members of the faculty
luncheon and fashion show at the of physicians of the 1!niversily ~f

Maryland to the ladles of Balli-
Emerso~ Hotel. . more trusting to their well known

A~te~dmg the event WIll be a and recognized benevolence and
majority of over 300 adult volun- energy in all good works, to as-
teers and their guests. Proceeds sist them in the establishment of
will go into the auxiliary's fund a free lying-in hospital, an Institu-
which is used to purchase modern tiun the need for which in this
equipment for the hospital and city is very apparent. ..
provide benefits lor the indigent First S4lt
sick. . . , The earlier women volunteers

The al1xllIa~y s most rece~t1y conducted the first rummage sale
completed project at the hospital held in Baltimore nearly 40 years
IS a lead-hne~ roo.m to house a ago, according to Mrs. Eurnett.
(p?rtab~e) radioac!lve .cobalt rna- The venture, staged on the medi-
~hme grven by ~IVID Filbert, pres- cal school campus, netted $1,700
~dent of the Filb.ert Foundation. for the pediatric clinic. Other
In m~mo.ry of his mother. The funds have been raised through
machine IS used for the treatment the years with letter campaigns,
of cancer. charity balls and other benefit
Air Conditioning functions.

Other gifls of the auxiliary have Mrs. Ed.~ard Cotter is president
been an electrocardiogram rna- of the auxdl.ary, . "
chine; air-conditioning units for . other officers of the auxiliary
the recovery room and cardia- include:
pulmonary laboratory and a mo- .Mrs. ~rlie Mehsherger, first
tion picture machine and money Vice presIdent;, Mrs. Jo.seph Work-
for the rental of films for the man, second VIce president: Mrs.
pediatric department. Jerome MerLis, recording seere-

Also, a Ritter proctologic diag- tary; . Mrs. Elmer Axon, corre-
nestle table; operating room ta- spond~g secretary; Mrs. Leonard
ble) Halsted stretcher; resuseita- Scherlls, treasurer,. and Mrs.
tor; laboratory flame photometer, Harry MacHamer, assistant trees-
hyfrichtor projector; x-r3¥- rna- urer. ..
chine for the dermatology clinic Mrs. Mansberger IS chairman
and equipment for the anaesthesia of the benefit iuncnecn, wJt~ Mrs,
and electroencelpalography de- Workman serving as co~hatrlnan.
partment. ReservatIons are beIn:g made

In addition the women give through Mrs. Huff Morrison and
about 2,000 hours of service to Mrs. Ray~ond Markley. Mrs, Ar-
the hospital each month. 10 t~ur H~skin and Mrs. ~ohn Den-
months each year. Last year's nIS are In charge or the tickets.
number of volunteer hours totaled Benefit ArTlmgements
4~,OOO,"in every area o~ the hos- others working on benefit ar-
pital except ~he oper,~tIng rO?m rangements include: Mrs. William
and psychiatrIc areas, ?ccordmg Stone, Mrs. Howard Mays, Mrs.
to Mrs. T. D. Burnett, dIfector of William Dunseath, Mrs. Thurston
volunteers. Adams, Mrs. Richard Gregg, Mrs.
Hours Increased James Arnold, Mrs. Kyle Swisher

Volunteer hours worked at Uni- and Mrs. ~ohn Wiswell. .
versity Hospital have increased l?ecorations for the occasIon ::::. e
by 34,000 hours sin~. 1959, says bemg arranged by Mrs. J
Mrs. Burnett. Sharrett, Mrs .. Everett Diggs and c

"Out greatest increase in the Mrs. WaJ~er Kilby. .
number of volunteer hours has Mrs. Wilford Co~ncl1l. Jr., heads p
been through the junior program t~e hostes.s comm~ttee. ~rs. Mer-
which started five years ago" Vin ,G: Plerp~lDt IS chaIrman of r
she said. ' publIcIty, aSSIsted by Mrs. Leon-

Over 23,000 hours were given ard paranuk.. t
during the months of July and Au-
gust this year by 124 young men
and women. Junior volunteers

.::also work winter holidays and
", weekends.

Volunteer service at University
i. HospHal started in 1887 as the t-i "lady mana6ers (Jf the Free Ly-

•

MnJ. ArlJe Mansberger, first vice president of the Woman', AuxiJiary .r University Hospital, at
Jen. il chairman of tbe organization', benefit luncheon and f•• hion show Wednesday. She IA beinl
assist I by Mrs. Edward F. Cotter, auxiliary presJdent, center. and Mr•. Joepb B. Workman.



.se-
Tea Planned
By Auxiliary
Mrs. Edward F. Cotter, presi-
dent of the Woman's Auxiliary
board of the Uni'verslay Hospital,
is entertaining at a tea September
26 at her home on Upnor avenue,
Homeland, for the chairmen of
the benefit luncheon and fashion
show of the auxiliary.
Tbe event will be held october

11 at the Emerson.
Mrs. Arlie R. Manfberger, sr.,

is chairman and Mn. Joseph B.
Workman is co-chairman of the
benefit.

Hospital Auxiliary tholrman for th. be Mrs.1
T 0 S

Arlie Mansberger.
open eason

The Womanls Auxiliary of Uni· j
versity Hospital will hold its first .
general meeting of the season at
11 A.M. next Friday in the board
room of. the hospital. A luncheon
will follow,
Mrs. Edward F. Cotter, presi-
dent, will preside. Plans for a
benefit luocbl/lll ~ lallhiOlJ~how
to be held ocl8bet" 11 at tWEmer-
, son Hotel will be discussed by
1 Mrs, Joseph Workman. Her co-


